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word, "lTo whom much is gives, of
them, much shall ho required.*'--Rev.
.Mr. Goldie.

CIIILD STEALING IN SOhJTI AIiRICA.
Some of you, 1 lare say, have heard

stories about gipsies, and other wvicked
peop!le who steai little chiidren, and
carry them away from their happy
homes and their dear fathors and nio-
thora. Such things, 1 hope, are hardly
ever done in our country now, but they
have been done. AQd 1 arn sure that,
if you knew of any little boy or girl who
had been kidnapped, you would be very
sorry for them, and vory glad that il. was
sot you. And you cas easily think
how dreadful it must be for a poor chi Id,
whose parents loved him, and taught
him, and did everythingr they could te
make him happy, te ho dragged awvay
by a dark-lookîng woman, with fierce
eyos, and long black hair. And you
may fancy how ho %vould feel, wvhen,,
poor littIe felloiv ! ho found himsolf in a
thick wood, and a great way fromn home,
amongst nolhe but ragged, and dirty, and
ýwicked peorle. Don't you think, if you
were served in sucli a way, you would
be dreadfully frightened, and would cry
tili your heart -vas ready to break?'
When the dark nigbt came on, how sad
and sorry you would ho, if you thouglit
you would neyer more seo the face of
your dean father, or have a kiss from
your loving mother, or play again withi
your sister, or sit in your own little chair,
or read once more youn pnetty books, or
sleep in your snug litle bed ! And
when you lound out that you weno to
climb up chimneys, or te do other bard
wonk for the people w'ho had stolen
you, how înisecable you would be!1
Now,, doar young friesds, though the
children of the heathen have flot se
many comforts as you have, they loved
their friends and their homes as much
as you love yours. The little buts they
lived in, the trees and rocks they loved
te climb, the woods where they often
gathered the wild fruits, or watched, the
beautiful birds, or started the timnid deer

of their sunriy land, wvith the wide plains
over wvhich they sported, and the swift
streams into -which they piunged, are as
dear to them, as your houses, and gar-
dens, o nd games are te you. And sad,
indeed, intigt they feel wvhen they are
dragged away from .11 these pleasant
things. Surely, thon, you ought to pity.
such children, and do what you can te
send missionaries to teachi and to save
them.

Now there are sucli children-îhey
five in South Africa. The tribe to
which they belong are called Lighoyas
and Bushmen. Manv and many of:
therm are cauglit and c;rried away by n
fierce people called Corannas. Yes,
hundreds of littie girls' and littie boys
are thus kidaped. But why are the
Coran nas so cruel and wickod ? What
have these children done to ofl'end them ?
Nothing. Thon, vvhat ta the use of
stealing, them 1 It is sad to say, that
they toar thern away from, thoir homes
and their friends, to soUl themn to white
men -te Dutcb farmors-who live to
the north of Cape Colony, and ivho are,
therefore, flot l)revented by British Iaw
from buying thom, and making themn
littie slaves. H-or., shocking, is it flot,,
that people who cali themselves Chris-
tians should tempt the very hc..then te
do wicked thirigs which they .would
neyer havetoughlt of otherwiso? But~
so it is, and there ýs nowv many a village
wvhero ail the children have been carried
away by the Corannas, and seld for
monoy and cattle to the B3oers.

Whien the twvo Missioriaries, Diumas
an~d Cassalis, wero travelling about in
South Africa, they' camne to a place
called Ralitabaso. The chief receivod'
themn kindly, and said a grood den! about
his people; but there was one thing ho*
told thomr which seemed so vory strange
that they could scarcely believe it. He
said that aIl his own children, and al
the childrea of hi,ý subjects, except the
infants, had been f aken awvay from
them. And this they found tobe true,
for not a boy nor a girl more than four
years old could they see irn the place.
Ail above that age had been atolen by
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